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Peter DeBoer, of the Parkerizing Room, has Leon Garabedian, a Drill Operator in 429,

33 years at Whitin. He lives in Whitinsville, came here in l9l6. He has 3 sons, 4 daugh-

has 3 sons and 2 daughters, and l3 grand- ters, and 7 grandchildren. He lives in

children. His hobby is shing Whitinsville and his pastime is baseball

Around the Plant

I \ 0/

ll“ Susanna Gusney, who owns her house in Mrs. Edyth Casey, a Stockroom Clerk, has

ck":-";‘~f_, North Uxbridge, loves to travel and plans to 2l years at Whitin. She has a daughter,

‘ visit Newfoundland this year. She came here 3 grandchildren and a great-grandson.
in l9l9 and works on the Needle Job Edyth enioys singing in her church choir
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Sarkis Ovian, of East Street, Whitinsville, Louis Laferniere, a 28-year employee, Ambrose Guertin, a Whitin employee for

works on the charging floor of the Foundry. operates an automatic in 411. He lives in 26 years, is the catcher for the Progressive

He has been with Whitin 33 years. He has Linwood and has 7 children and 9 grand- Club softball team. He, Mrs. Guertin and

a son, a daughter and 4 grandchildren children. He likes to sh and hunt their 2 daughters live in North Uxbridge
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The foundation of a Whitin frame is the skeleton or chassis. James Scott, The men of the Spinning Floor work with gauges to close tolerances. Howard
left, and Leopaul Gamelin install a roller beam on the sampsons. The sampsons Heald, inside a frame, sets a cylinder box to gauge on an F5, our latest model

are the cast iron parts which hold up the frame cotton spinning frame

A DAY with the ERECTORS
lncn three peas in a pod, Departments 448 A, B and The products of 448 are the machines that transform
C have much in common, for each of the three ts the ber stock into yarn and the machines that ply
together parts from all over the Shop in order to prepare several yarns into a stronger yarn or thread. Con-
Whitin machines for mill use. Castings from the centrated on this one oor are the machines that will
Foundry are mated to steel parts from the Shop. Each handle cotton, wool, worsted, and synthetic yarns.
of the three departments cooperates with the other two: Yet while they have much in common, each of the
the oor space used this week by 448A may be used next three, under its own foreman, retains its distinct per-
week by either 448B or 448C, depending on the demands sonality and produces a distinct product. The problems
of the trade. If one of the three sister departments is of erecting are such that there must be three groups of
rushed, the other two loan workmen. men and that each group must know every characteristic

The three, which under normal conditions employ of the machines it erects.
from 75 to 90 men, share 50,000 square feet of oor
space on what is known as the Spinning Floor. Here Department 448A_Fmmes for Cotton
might be said to be the true heart of the Plant, for on Cotton, still the king of the textile world, is used in
this oor spinning frames and twisters—the bread-and- every household in the United States and in many
butter machines of Whitin—take form under the skilled households in other lands. The work done in 448A
hands of craftsmen. So important are these machines by the twelve men of this department assumes almost
that the number of frames ranufactured during the international importance, for many thousands of Whitin
year is generally accepted as an index of business eondi- frames at work here and abroad make true the statement
tions. Many thousands of machines erected on this that the “sun never sets on Whitin machines."
oor are in use throughout the world. Foreman Ben Scott is the guiding hand of 448A. His

This fact in no way lessens the importance of other duties, like those of the other two foremen on the oor,
superior Whitin products erected on other oors. start when the specifications of an order are received.
Whitin cards, pickers, combers, and other machines On cotton frames these orders are largely for our three
play a major role in preparing bers for the spinning latest models. Ben orders his materials from several
frames and twistcrs. departments lcngthways steel stock from 410, skeleton
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James Woodbum, left, and Arthur Taylor work with care as they t and level On the left, Chester Greenwood, inspector, checks the threadboards for a

ring rails, for they know that the quality of their work will affect the performance cotton spinning frame while Foreman Beniamin Scott looks on. This frame
of the machine in the mill is ready for packing and shipping to the customer

. 1'“

Twisters likewise require the some careful lining and leveling. Kenneth Proctor, Twisters are often modied to meet the particular demands of a customer.

left, adiusts the height of a head end for a Model BB twister while Arthur Alix On the left William Wilson ts a fancy yarn motion as Robert Williams, center,

reads the level sets covers. On the right, Foreman Edward L. Marshall checks the blueprint

parts from 433, and small parts and sub-assemblies Scotland, in 1891; began work in a linen mill when

from 429. These parts are delivered by truck to the he was twelve; and came to the United States to begin

department where they are stored until needed. work at Whitin in August, 1913. Ben was transferred

It is beyond the scope of this article to give directions to the Spinning Floor in March, 1914, and was pro-

for the detailed assembly of the many machines erected moted to foreman in 1946. He and Mrs. Scott, the

on the Spinning Floor. In general, the task of the parents of four children, live at 14 Forest Street, Whit-
erectors is to t parts, to line and level frames, to reline insville.
frames as additional parts are added, and to dowel (set

with pins) certain parts. As a result of these operations,
the nal erection in a mill is greatly simplied. With some fty models of machines to erect, it is

It takes about two years for a new man to learn to not surprising that each of the six men led by Foreman

erect the machines of one of the three departments. Edward L. Marshall is a rst class tter.
Whitin quality requires the skill which comes only with A twister is a machine which takes several yarns

experience, for tolerances are such that the variation as they come from the spinning frames and “plys” or

in overall length of fty-foot frames is about a sixty- twists the yarns together to form a stronger yarn dc-

fourth of an inch. signed for a particular use. Whitin builds twisters

Ben Scott, whose accent proclaims Scotland as his for many kinds of yarns—for natural bers such as

birthplace, was born in Marykirk, Kincardinshire, cotton and worsted, and for synthetic bers such as

[4]

Department 448B—Twisters
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nuts, bolts, and washers are parkerized and the frame
is painted with Kromite to prevent corrosion. We also
note that, on synthetic twisters, the head ends are
built rst as a complete unit before work is started
on the chassis.

In addition to ordering parts from 410, 429, and
433, Ed orders some of the parts used on synthetic
twisters from 446. As in 448A and 448C, these parts
must be delivered, laid out, lined, leveled, tted, and
doweled.

“I am fortunate among foremen," says Foreman
Edward L. Marshall, “for each of my men is a capable
workman, and none of them ever grumble when the

,,,;,,,,i,,g Mm, i, ,, going is tough.” Ed is a 32-year Whitin employee who
znglieaznvlips was born in Whitinsville on May 7, 1895, and who
W, |,,,,,,,,,,;d:::°,,, became foreman in 1944. He and Mrs. Marshall live
"‘°"Y mil” Of Y°l’" at 25 Leland Road, Whitinsville.
are spun each day on

Whitin frames

Edward Baker, left, and Armand St. Andre assemble a Model BB Twister that As soon as a frame is on its feet, painters apply the rst coat of point. Peter
will ply cotton yarns. Edward sets the steady rods for the ring rails while Michalik points the skeleton ofa Model DTwister. Other workmen are assigned

Armand ts an outboard cylinder bearing 1° paint “man qr W99] ‘pinning frqm”

rayon, orlon, nylon, and dacron. Whitin twisters 448C—Wo0l and Worsted Spinning
process yarns as soft as those used in sweaters and yarns
as strong as those used in tire cord. Some Whitin Wool and worsted spinning frames are among the
twisters make binding cord or string out of paper, while tallest and heaviest frames made by Whitin—a single
other Whitin twisters make fancy yarns for the textile head end, the part which contains the gearing, weighs
trade. 3745 pounds. As a result, the leveling up of a wool

You might almost say that each of our customers frame is often a gradual process, for the oor tends to
has his own idea as to how a Whitin twister should be shift slightly under the weight of the machine. The
modied to produce best his particular product—as a frames stand taller than their sister machines in 448A,
result there are few absolutely identical Whitin twisters but are erected with equally painstaking care.
in existence. Whitin cooperates by building exactly An interesting aspect of the three departments is
the twister the customer wants. In short, whatever that on each the foreman and the men under him are
the ber and whatever the purpose of the yarn, Whitin proud of their work and the machines they erect. For
makcsahighlydesirablc twister. example, Foreman Michael W. “Bill” Rutana and

There are minor differences between the work of his thirteen men are convinced that no one does ner
448A and 44813. There is the same meticulous care tting and erecting than they do. Nine of the men are
in tting, but on twisters designed for synthetics, all first class fitters; ve are second class fitters. The pride
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ll DAY with the ERECTURS 1

of these men has a basis in fact—their work and the
machines they build are excellent.

There are similarities to the work of 448A and 448B,
for many of the parts they use come from Departments
410, 429, and 433. There are also differences, for a wool
or worsted frame is a different machine from a cotton
spinning frame or a twister. There is perhaps more
ling and tting of certain parts, such as bearings, owing
to differences in design between wool and worsted
frames and frames designed for other bers.

In addition to erecting wool and worsted spinning
frames, 448C does worsted changeovers and wool piece-
outs. Much of the work is teamwork—a team of two
men builds the head ends complete and ready to run, ,

while nearby a second pair of men install centralized
oiling systems, \\'l1lCll can GVGXI be llS8d t0 lubricate Each machine erected on the Spinning Floor is carefully tted. On the left,

- - - - Robert Roy lines and ts lifter shaft bearings while Raymond Roche, right,
mugs‘ A qulck lnspectlon of nearby frames Shows that lines and ts cylinder bearings. The machine is o Model E Wool Frame

again Whitin modies machines to meet the require-

concealed; it will inevitably show up when the machine
is at work in a mill.

For example, ring rails, like cylinder boxes, require
painstaking tting, for an improperly tted ring rail
results in out-of-shape bobbins. An out-of-shape bobbin
weakens the yarn, causes breakages, and results in an

inferior cloth being offered to the nal consumer. The
skill of our erectors helps to maintain Whitin's out-
standing reputation in the textile world.

Among the senior employees in these departments
are: Benjamin Scott, 42 years; James Scott, 35 years;
Louis P. Demers, 32 years; Edward L. Marshall, 32

years; Alexander McFarlane, 32 years; Albert Bowyer,
30 years; Michael W. Rutana, 30 years; Howard Heald,
23 years; Leopaul Gamelin, 22 years; Alexander Wil-
son, 22 years; Robert Williams, 22 years; Raymondx A completed twister is else e Iuroe machine. Roche, 22 years; and Arthur Taylor, 20 years.

Here, under mill conditions, a Model C Twister
is being used on cotton

ments and wishes of the customer, for some frames
have copper tubing oiling systems while others have
nylon tube oiling systems.

Foreman “Bill” Rutana, a 30-year employee, was

born in Northbridge on August 31, 1906, and became

foreman in 1944. He and Mrs. Rutana are the parents
of two boys and live at 151 Pleasant Street, Saunders-
ville, Mass.

Precision Stands for Quality
Quality is not merely something to brag about in

. . ,

our advertlslng‘ I_t S a "?a'lY although Often unseen’ It often pays o mill to extend the length of their textile machines. This group

part Of every Whltln lTl8.(?lllll9. H811-':’S why every man is preparing a wool pieceout-—the material necessary to lengthen some wool
fr Fr th left Phil’ Holmes ins ects arts John Wilson and Francis

- - - - arnes. om e = lp p p ;

d In the t’hree‘0f-8‘-klnd departmellts on the Spnlnlng Mocuga position a threadboard; Alfred O'Rourke counts out the proper

Floor works vsith care. Poor \\ orkmanship cannot be quantity of bolts, nuts, and washers
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Above: While the erectars work with care, they must also work with speed
to insure prompt delivery to our customers. A small shortage of parts could
hold up an entire frame. From the left: Henry Barnett drills a head end girt;
Bernard Kelliher squares up a main drive; John Baldyga flts gears on a builder
outrigger drive; and Alexander McFarlane ts and lines a main drive housing

on Model E Wool Frames

Top right: The lubrication of Whitin frames is simplied by the use of cen-
tralized "one shot" oiling systems. As Foreman Michael "Bill" Rutana watches,
Harold Longway, center, and Francis Coffee install a Biiur oil system on a

Model E Wool Frame

Right: The task is almost done. Alfred DesRochers sets twister head brackets
and covers on a Model E Wool Frame

Bottom right: The completed wool frame looks like this. The machine shown
is a Model G

‘M

"_"'__”“""'""$__

"l
Above: Whltin machines are designed for many types of flbers. At the left
a large package of paper binding twine and the paper tape from which
lt ls twlsted. At the extreme right is a package of nylon acetate, in front of
which is a sample of the stock from which it is spun and a section of the resulting
yarn. In the center background are two packages, one is cotton roving and
the other is spun yarn. In the center foreground are samples of saran stock

and saran yarn

7
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WHEN Edward Haggerty was born on November 26, 1896, in Pawtiicket,
WHAT IS IT? Rhode Island, he was destined to become a draftsmaii, a soldier, a teacher,

It most of the rates and taxes‘ and a. Whi_tin.product engineer. ‘Ed oveisees the genera-l engineering on

It provides most of thejobi opening, plCl(ll]g,. as well. as ‘roving, and spinning machinery for cotton
It has done most to raise and spun SyIll':Il(3l3l('S,-Sp9Cl&llZ1l1g in the last. two. Among those who work

It has given factories and Shops. with him, he is admired for his encyclopedic lcnowlcdgel of the thousands

It has built Ships and railways. of parts, mechanisms, and accessories in ltlhitin ‘roving and spinning
It develops inventors and business frames, from the current models to the machines built up to o0 years ago.

builders. After attending the public schools, Ed studied mechanical drawing
It originated the principles of em_ at the Pawtucket Industrial Drawing Echool. Ilpon completion of his

ciency. training, he began his .llf€ career by detailing drawings on spinning frames

It has done most to lower costs and twisters (both plain and fancy yarn) for Fales & Jenks.

and prices In 1918 he entered the Army at the age of 21 year-s. As a member of

It created the whole structure of the _6'tth Infantry regiment, he spent seven months in Alabama. Upon

business. receiving .hlS discharge, he returned to Fales & Jenks. In order to supple-

It alone raise standard of ment his income, for foui ‘years. he taught mechanical drawing in thesame
living. school where he received his training. In 1923 he was promoted to designer.

It is the hope of the human Following the purchase of Fales & Jenks Whitin, Ed ]0lI16(l the

Y_E_T Whitin force in May of 1931. At rst specializing in Eales & Jenks new

Karl Marx said it must be de_ machinery and repair orders, in 1937 he began supervising Whitin Long

stmyed. Draft, Interdraft, and Superdraft roving and spinning as a member of

It is Private Enter rise. the Engineering Department. Later he was given charge of the complete

p frames. He received further promotions and today is a product engineer

supervising twelve draftsmeii.
FRONT COVER: Sgt Leslie w0od,,o,. Ed,‘ Mrs. Haggerty, 13-year old Peter, land 12-year old Henry have

the Northbridge Ponce, is teaching lived in a company house on Hill Street since early 1942. Ed is proud

young Wayne Harding how to aim that both of his sons were members of the Northbridge Little League

his BB rie with S8-MY to himself All-Star team. Peter was a. star pitcher. Their mother, the former Irene

'“_‘d °‘h°'S' I“ the P'°°°ss w”'y"° Parker, was the district nurse in Whitinsville. Ed and Irene recall that
will become a crack shot In the the rst met at the Blue Ea le makin them a triilv Whitin famil
background, from the left, Jeffrey y “ g_ ’ g ~ _y'_

Emmott, Robert Spence, Robert Ed, whose hobby is gardening, enjoys his work. A designer s ]Ob is

Houle, and Howard Sears wait more complicated today than it was when I began,” he observed, “for
their h1"1- See lmy Page 10. the new synthetic bers and the demands of the textile industry present

,7
an ever-increasing challenge.
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HOBBY-

Genealogy

l;¢:'_\"IQ.

Chet Walker nds tracing his ancestors an inter- ,..-
esting and inexpensive hobby. Town histories, ,,, ,
such us the Upton Town History, are a rich source ” ”
of information. In front of Chet are work sheets,
a picture of the Clain homestead, and the Cloin

coat of arms

“When you investigate your own ancestors,” chuckled techniques, Chet has traced his descent to his great-
Chester Walker, Repair Sales, “you should be prepared great-grandfather, a successful Upton farmer named
to take the bitter with the sweet. I nd genealogy—the Ebenezer Walker. Family records indicate that Chet
science of discovering forebears—an exciting hobby is also a descendant of a Robert MacClothlan, one of
because I never know wha.t will turn up. For example, Oliver Cromwell’s Scottish prisoners, who was trans-
I nd that I am a descendant of Captain William ported to Wenham, Massachusetts, in 1651 and freed
Walker, gentleman-adventurer who tried to set up a in 1664. At present Chet is tracing the connection
kingdom in Nicaragua and who was hanged from the between the two families. He has established his
yardarm of his brig as a pirate. You may nd equally relationship to such an interesting person as “Necktie”
interesting characters in your own family tree.” Clain, who got his start in trade by peddling ties from

Chet, who has been mildly interested in this hobby a bicycle on the streets of Milford and who later moved
for twenty years and actively interested for ten, has to Philadelphia and became a merchant prince.
a number of suggestions for those who would like to Chet nds that one of the results of his hobby is
know more about their forebears. First, it is not prac- that it introduces him to distant relatives from many
tical to trace all of your ancestors and their descendants. walks of life. This interest in common ancestors has
He suggests that you select one line, or family, to in- caused families to form associations; for example the
vestigatc. Secondly, it is easier to trace those families Clain Association held their 100th meeting last July.
which have lived in the area for some generations because Should you be interested in tracing your descent
it is easier to nd records. Third, families may be traced you will perhaps nd equally interesting persons. With
either backwards or forwards; he suggests that you 128 great-great-great-great-great grandparents, it is
start with the oldest known ancestor and work forward not surprising if some of them did unusual or outstand-
to modern times. ' ing things. It is equally possible that one of them may

Sources of infoimation are older relatives, town his- have been a horse thief. You may nd that you are
tories, church and town records, family bibles, and entitled to use one or more coats of arms.
cemeteries. Town clerks’ offices and town libraries Chet, a graduate of Bates College, class of ’25, and
contain a wealth of data on vital statistics. Data may a former newspaperman, lives at 6 Milford Street,
be collected on cards or in notebooks. Upton, with his parents. In addition to the hobby

The data collected should include names, dates of mentioned, he is also interested in old books, old news-
deaths, births, and marriages, who married whom, papers, and antiques. For some years he has been
occupations, and dates of migrations. By using these chairman of the board of trustees of the Upton Library.
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The boys, who must

buy their own guns
and ammunition, re-
ceive instructions from
T d Fl Jr. i9 "99. '1

how to care for their
weapons. Some of
the Daisy spring-type
guns are the pump
type, which hold 50
shots, and others are
the lever-action type,
which hold several

hundred pellets

w|,mn;u;||¢ junipr Air Rie Club " !..".‘."..?.:t':.:f.‘172.f'.':;“.!.'.1‘:.'J.':;'.".':"3..1'.t;t.1:‘.!'..:':r;..";”§:

guns are a hazard, the average parent dreads the day these rules rt» the safety and good of -1|.

FROM the village green at Lexing- within range that my shot mlght injure if I miss my mark. I will

ton to the slopes of Mount Suribachi, American men °"""Y‘ """"“""""""Y "‘°""“"""’ ""°" “'°"'-

have won a. reputation for marksmanship _with the 9' : ';‘:d';"':|,""‘|':::: '::;'::n'”';":'”:"':v':
rie. This 1S only natural, for most American boys fence posts.

are fascinated by guns; they like to handle them; they no. Through National am Association membership | will learn

like to shoot them. But because improperly handled '° "‘°°' """' °' °'""°' N“ ""5"" """ ""' "'Y """"‘

when Junior wants his rst air rie.
Thanks to ve men—Harold Case, Sergeant Leslie

Wood, Ted Flagg, Jr., Horace Bassett, and John Wright

_feWe1‘ N°1'l7hb1‘id8e Parents need WOPIY and N°1"°h' thirty-two boys between the ages of 8 and 15 meet at

|t’s EW

I. I will cock my gun and pull the trigger only when I am aiming
at the target which I intend to shoot.

2. I will never load my gun when the muzzle ls pointed at any
part of my body or at any person, nor stand In front of anybody
who is loading a gun. I will never cock my gun before arriving
at—or after leavlng—-the firing line.

3. I will Immediately make sure that any gun that I handle is not
loaded.

4. I wlll never cock my gun and pull the Irlgger “lust for fun."

6. I will never carry my gun while it is cocked.

7. I will never shoot my gun at a songbird, illegal game, living
tree, private or public property, or at persons.

I. I will never shoot at anything before moklng sure there is nothlng

to do the same, and I will see that everyone around me obeys

b1'id_ge 99-_I1 Cl9:im 8-I10l5her rst in Worcester County_ 9- the Gymnasium each Thursday to learn how to handle

JUIIIOF All‘ Rle Under tllell‘ Skllld (lll‘eClZl0n, ries properly and to learn to Shoot Straight. The

group is divided into an afternoon session, instructed
by Wood and Flagg; and an evening session instructed
by Bassett and Wright.

The boys buy their own guns and ammunition. Using

a 15-foot range, they are allowed to use only spring-type
Daisy ries, and shoot at regulation National Rie
Association targets. All members of the club are re-

quired to abide by the National Junior Riemen’s Code

at all times. Boys trained by this ten-point code will
develop into men who can handle high-powered big-

, game guns with safety to themselves and to others.

The code is printed above.
The combination of men who are willing to teach

and boys who arc willing to learn how to handle a

BB gun safely, properly, and accurately is unique in

Worcester County. At the moment of writing this

club is the only one of its kind. Under the skilled

instruction of their adult leaders, these Northbridge
boys may progress through fourteen stages from pro-

Without instruction, this group of bays could do damage with their spring-type - -

weapons. Under the instruction of intelligent and interested adults, good boys ma rksman to nlne'ba’rred Sha‘rpSh0Oter_~the hlghest
4"=|°P inf; e<>:d ¢if1:I\=- $et- I‘-ilis W306 end Tsdlgeso Jr-L much ‘this rank a junior rieman can attain. By the time other

rou on urs o a ernoons. orace assett an n ri t oa a -

gimilgr group on Tliursday evenings. (Yes, each boy checked ts mcfke csure towns follow our lead: Northbndge should have a

his gun was unloaded before aiming at the camera) promising CI‘0p Of StI‘3.lglll.—Sll00lZ€‘I‘S.
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at the

How to Dance in Six Easy lessons

THE young men and women of
the 7th, 8th, and 9th grades recognize a bargain when
they see one! On January 14, a group of seventy-four
12, 13 and 14-year old members of the \\'hitin Coin-
munity Association signed up for dancing lessons. In
exchange for one dollar, they learned how to fox trot,
waltz, Lindy, rhumba, polka, and how to do the Grand
March and Musical Mixer. A second group of thirty-six
signed up on February 25, and a third group on April S.

None of these young men and women knew ho\v to
dance at the beginning of the six-week session. Meeting
each Friday night from 6:00 to 7:00, they were trained
in dancing and social graces by Miss Joan G. Reeves

.

of Worcester assisted by Miss Loriaine E. Plante,
;\'0n1en'sl Recreational Director. Music was furnished ;’°°U*':‘i;:':r:";'L:’rt:i'::Y:°‘:::bfl":r::;:'gh:“”"::
y recor s.

The boys and girls signed up for the first group in
about equal numbers and learned rapidly. When asked
about their progress, Miss Plante exclaimed “Pretty
good? After a few lessons they are real maestros! — '— '_ i‘ ‘iii
They get the basic steps here and then practice at
home. Some come back and tell us, ‘Daddy doesn't
dance like that’.”

Those persons who completed at least four of the
six lessons are eligible for the Dance Club which meets
from 7:15 to 9:15 at the Gym on the same evenings.
A fee of twenty cents is charged each person attending
the Dance Club, whose function is to afford the young-
sters an opportunity to enjoy properly ehaperoned
social dancing. At times, some instruction in square
dancing is given during the Dance Club period.

The reaction of the youngsters has been enthusiastic.
The boys, who are required to wear ties and encouraged
to wear suit coats, have accepted these rulings grace-
fully. Many of the pupils have expressed an interest
in advanced lessons.

As a result, additional activities have been planned
for the Dance Club. It is likely that sometime in April
there will be a Guest Night to which non-members may
be invited. In June, the Dance Club will hold a semi- Abwt <1" eqvel "umber <>f b°Y$ and eirlwiqned "P rth» r" 9"°"P- WM". . holo ph were taken, in only one case were two girls dancing together.formal complete with orchestra" It IS planned to have licoslgerdlch bf these youngsters only a dollar for a series of six lessons in whichsimilar lessons next yea;-_ they learned how to fox trot, waltz, Lindy, rhumbo, and polka
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After enioying a roast beef dinner, the remen moved to the west end of the Cafeteria where they were entertained by professional talent from New York City

Engineers Fete Firemen
I

llSUALLY when the 48 men of the Whitinsville Fire Force which is always ready to assist the Fire Depart-
Department assemble it is for the purpose of ghting ment in the plant whenever the occasion arises.
a re or to practice re ghting. But, there is one Last year the Fire Department answered 51 re
night in the year when. they meet to relax and enjoy alarms. Twenty-eight of these alarms summoned the
the hospitality of their Board of Engineers. This year Company’s re ghters to quench res in property
they were feted on March 1, at the Whitin Cafeteria, other than that owned by the Whitin Machine Works.
by their hosts E. Kent Swift, Sr., J. Hugh Bolton, Sr., Only 15 calls were made in reference to Whitin Machine
Erik O. Pierson, Sydney R. Mason, John H. Cunning-
ham, Jr., E. Kent Swift, Jr., and John H. Bolton, .lr.

The festivities commenced at 6:30 with a full course
roast beef dinner especially prepared by the cafeteria
staff under the supervision of Miss Mullane. The
elaborate dinner was so tastily prepared it would have
pleased even the most particular of gourmets.

At the conclusion of the dinner, Erle Simmons, repre-
senting the remen, expressed the appreciation of the
men when he thanked the Board of Engineers for having
provided so enjoyable an occasion.

Mr. Bolton thanked the remen for their interest in
the department and lauded them for their past accom-
plishments. He said the department was fortunate in
having excellent re ghting equipment and reliable
men to operate it.

Mr. E. Kent Swift, who has more seniority in the
department than any other reman, expressed his
pleasure in attending this annual banquet.

Before moving to the west end of the cafeteria to be
entertained by professional talent from New York,
Mr. P. B. Walker introduced Ca tain of the Guardsp Stanley, from the team of Joanne 8. Stanley, put
Stephen MacDonald and called attention to the Guard on the mosrcemiwl end hileriew ed
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calls, and false alarms. In addition to these services, ‘A/A‘,-_,_
the remen each year inspect all property within re I

Works’ property, while the remainder were emergency @ ".6;
, 3

. _ . . . . . . ll it »  limits comprising the villages of Whitinsville, Rockdale, ~ . ‘ 5»

Riverdale, Northbridge Center, and Linwood, to assure (gull ' " i .,

conformity with re prevention regulations and to "-e—

'27’correct potentially hazardous conditions.

ll?T‘ 1%"i

ald' ,._L£_#1)

C z
, ~ ;¢ i.» .1"

Sharon O'Neill san son s from some of the latestmy/t, .»

If the "Schnouola" ever wants a successor, Erle
Simmons can ll the bill

F 9
Broadway shows

to

Teddy English, Master of Ceremonies, and lucky
Lewis team up to beat out a fast rhythm

The comedy dancing team, "The Three Renowns," misled the audience
when they appeared in formal dress. This act, recently from London, was

a show~stopper
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started, Gene took over supervision of
Stoekroom No. 26 where he now works.

He has been a member of the Upton Police
"' ‘\ K E E u P E N Department for 15 years, serving as lieu-‘“ tenant for three years and as deputy chief// for the past three years He has held many\, /' .

high offices in the Knights of Pythias in
which he is active._ His hobbies are paint-
ing, and working in the basement of his

GEAR J01] new supervisor, Pat DeBellis, we extend home in Upton, MasS_ Gene leads a very
by Roland D,-on sincere good wishes on his promotion. . . . gmld and solid 1ife_ P_S_ watch your speed

We formally greet and introduce our new wh||e tmvelmg tln-eugh Uptmh
The baseball club of Department 420 l>""v1;l1‘_t(?_P°T*}>Yi2l;°b@Tt F~ 1\Ydt*l"1- B0";

is planning a dierent schedule for the "1 '1 ms“ C _y°m's “gov ‘e 3"“ "
eemlhg season Instead of attending George and Goldie (Dow) 1\ydam,_ he Bulsrnn Jn
several games in Boston, the members attended local schools and then went into by Charles Khebo,-an
hope to attend the New york (;lehl,S_ the b. S. ‘Alf l:orce. While in the service,
Milwaukee Braves game at the Pele Bob married I\_lara Zeli in Gcriiiaiiy. One The Bolster Job “Old Guard" was sad-
Grgunds, Ngw Y0]-kl on Saturday, August, dapghmri Patncmv age t“'O1_ 15 tlwlr c|_llY (llilllrll deeply Wilill U10 passing Of P. “J06”
27_ persons interested hl this ll-lp should child to date. Bob’s hobbies are selling Dempsey. Joe, one of the best liked em-
get in touch with Alfred Matte. To date, (thatls a hobby?) and dnvmg 3 P1ym°“th' P1°Y<>¢'$ 011 tllli lob, was alw-Y3 helPfl1l-
the lellewhlg men have sighed up fer the He has been :it some seven months. The buys will miss his quick wit and hearty
trip: R. Lambert, A. Matte, G. Ayotte, Bub and MP5» xydl“ ll‘/0 "1 “wt UPWII, laugh. Joe was not only active here but
S. Putnam , B. Brochu, B. Howard, D. Bro- M"55- also in his home town of Millville, where he
chu, D. Tancrell, T. Wallace, and R. Dion. $01'V<>d 0" "wily ¢°l11"1i$t@¢‘$-
Present plans are to leave Saturday morning P”_-‘"_"“1_li'!/ ‘ff U1” ""°"U1-' 0"" "l ti"/‘ Pm‘
and return eh Shhllay_ The eest ls ea-ll_ sonalities in this department has never been Leo Bouley s son, Leo Jr. is home on
mated at
night quar

$1250 for tl-llllshermtielh ever- recognized to date, and without further ado, leave frolii Labrador. . . . Bob Coch-
tersl and seat at the game we salute our good friend, l<lugem- Closson. ranc‘s debut as a Cub Scoutmaster was

Gcne was born at Bar Ilarbor, Maine on highlighted by a speech Bob made. He
N June 8, 1904 His f.imilv moved to Rock- said that the importance of the parents’

STEEL FAIIRICATI” land, Maine wlicrc hcattendcd grade school. interest in their children’s work is a very
AND CUT 0|“? 'I0Bs He graduated from ltockland High in 1920, big factor in their upbringing. . . . Gene
by Maurice p_ yalois from Rockhind liusiness _(‘olh-go in 1922, Tlioiiiiis has opened his little workshop in

We are
and furthered his education with an :id- L pton for sharpemng saws and lawn mow-

glad to reappear in print once vanced course of business administration ers. He also does a little woodworking.
again after a few months of taking it easy. at International Corrc.-poiidencc Schools of . . . Lindsay Harding can hardly wait
We hope this column will serve its purpose Scranton, Pa. Genc began at W.M.W. to go quahogging with Walter Fierly. It
by acquainting you with your co-workers. ProductionOlliceunderSte\\':irt Brown. He seems Walter picks faster than Lindsay,
. . . Seen around 410 and 432 are new later studied painting and interior decorat- and Lindsay always picks up the surplus
faces, many of old friends, and we are ing and went to work for a contractor at from Walter's pails. . . . Al Girouard re-
happy to
Lefebvre,
A. Hall, H
Henry M
Rousseau,
main, Th
quette, an
to report

greet Wilfred Miclette, Gerard Thomaston, Maine. He married the boss's cently bought a newer model—and a Cliry-
Edward H. Vadenais, Jr., Philip daughter, Miss Mildred .\'cwbert. They slcr at that. . . . All members of the Red
enry Dcslauriers, Robert l\'ydam, have two daughters, Arline and Adaline. Sox bandwagon have taken heart in the
elanson, Francis Finn, Joseph He has studied draniatics and has appeared recent defeats of the Yankees at the hands
Richard Plante, Ovila St. Ger- in a number of plays, including ’1'he Arrival of the Red Sox. They hope it will continue

omas Pottie, Irene Moiiibour- of Kitty, Nothing But The Truth, The Man after the starting date of the baseball
d James Fitzgerald. . . . Sorry Who Came To Dinner, and many more. In season. . . . Those of you who remember
William Brown, Simon Bosnia, 1933, Gene came back to W.M.W. on Marty (Jahill may be interested in knowing

and Setrak Akillian as hospitalized members Department 427 to work as a machinist that he recently became the father of a
of above departments. . . . Our good until 1942. He worked in the Magneto baby boy. . . . Another former employee,
friend and foreman, Chester S. Bonczek, Oflice and later in the Production Office. Andy DeFusco, is going to be married on
has decided to undertake another job else- He became a supervisor of Stockrooni April 30th. Andy is now an officer in the
where, and to him we wish luck and to our N0. 25 and, when Department 432 was U. S. Navy.

‘C

On Morch I, ‘I955, Department 432 said goodby to Foreman Chester Bonczek, who loft last month to accept another position. John F. Sloan presented him with o
gift from the members of the department
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A» I, myself, heard three “pips.” One rumor
had John a victim of hit-and-run driving,
another a victim of amnesia, and to get
really gruesome, they had his body in one
of the ponds. Glad to have him still with
us. . . . Elsie Magowan, who is one of
our inspectors, has a badly sprained hand.
Elsie slipped in a pool of water. . . . Did
you notice Jack Pichette and his open-toe
shoes? This is not a new style. Jack acci-
dentally dropped a heavy coal shovel on his
toes and nearly broke them. From what I
hear, Jack's wife had to turn the thermostat
clown because too much heat was radiated
through the oor. My, what a vocabulary!

Mrs. Barnes of the inspection depart-
ment has a bottle of medicine she takes
before lunch. Vera Carr, formerly of 439,
wanted a whiff of it to see how strong it
was. Well, one whiff and Vera took two
steps and fell on her seat. What have you
in the bottle, Mrs. Barnes Hadacol? . . .

Have you ever watched John Lamont play
“Dominoes” with the new spindle? After
a whole morning's work standing the new
spindle on end John set one down on an
uneven place on the oor, and that was
all that was needed That spindle toppled

Spring, and young-at-heart leopoul Gamelin
bought himself on ice cream cone. (Actually
leopoul let his beard grow and pO:Qd for this
photo lust to please c photographer friend)

Bloom clo“.°"' °°'?°""'°"'. ‘oz.’ "°."°"°"'Y over setting up a ohain reaction knocking "ll Mlllcll 4' and Ray Balloll on Malcll_lo'of the month,|s supervisor of crib 26 ondis deputy ’ , J h P lg, f, 1; th h ml
chief of he Up,” Pd,“ over the whole lot. . . . (1-eorge Mellor grep 0 ier wen o e ospi

must be quite a cribbage player. He teams
up with Louis Rutana of the Research De-
partment, and from what I hear, they

or a res

John Cencak, father of Albert J. Cencak,
SPINDLB J03 are giving their Opponents quite 3, few is in the St. Vincent Hospital, Worcester.

“skunks.” . . . If anyone in the depart- He ls lll 3' l'°°m that was ll°llal'e‘l to the
by Aloe" Cenook and ment is interested in chess, they can see a llospltlll by the wllltlllsvllle l°llll‘l_al'l°ll-
Edward Bates game any noon hour at the inspection desk. - - - Edward B3-test -lr-1 A-A-1 Dre‘/1°‘-15lY

The usual players are Larry Adams his stationed at the Naval Training Center
First, we will welcome our new einployes. brothel. Donald’ and Bob Dixon _' at Norman, Oklahoma, arrived home on

In the inspection department we have Did you know that RoSa,m,,_ (;e,,c,,_k' the March 13 for a two-week furlough via a

M‘ Gollololl and F‘ Ho‘ywlll'll' For new young lady that made such a ne showing delayed r°lll'e l'° N°rl°lk» vlrgllllw H9
omplolloos on our regular crew we llavo in the New England Bowling Tournament, wlll_lcavc Norlollf and sall to Cllbll where
‘l' Gllllllo’ L" l’lloos' O‘ Mooladlmlv w' is the sister of your tiinekeeper? . . . ll“ ls to be s_l'al5l°r1ed ff" aPPr°Xlmal'elY
Stevens’ Woodwalo' J‘ Bllllloy’ Mo‘ George Hanim bought a new dog for his l8 m°rltl15- Hl5_f9<l5h°r» Edward Bat/F5, Sr‘!
Donald’ (" Polllllotollr and the lllosl‘ llllp°l' children. He said it is part cocker spaniel works on lbs Slilllldle -l°b- - - - wltll thetant new man, the night tiinekeeper Robert and just large enough to make a sandwich weather getting warmer there will be plenty
Smalarz, who is a great boost to the night out of George Mellor Shot an arrow of goings on. Drop your news o at the
sllllo ‘ ' 1 Charles Polllllotollr one of the into the air, where it landed he knew l~llllekeePer's desk» and he wlll see that ll ls
now llloll’ ls lllo Son °_l Lelllly Polllllctoll not. The young fellow George borrowed Pl1bllSlle<l- News, Pl1°t°5» °r what ll"-V9
who ls also employed ln Dupalllllent 439 it from saw it land though. That is why You ls wel°°med-
as a set-up man. Charles worked here in
1951 and left for the Air Cor s. He served

Mellor had to climb up on that roof. . . .

f , p During the month of March a number of Personality of [hg Month; Leopold D,
o‘ “WY°“'?1“lh°s‘“t°S}*'1d=*PP'°*'"1="@lY men celebrated birthdays. Among them Dugsault came to work for Whiting on
one ygol lll Al,llo,lll' _(’ll5lrl°s looelllly re" were Leo Lubas on March ll, Victor Gervais January 11, 1941_ Leo, 3,5 he is called by
turn]? from (./3.llf0l‘l'll£l. to come here tn his friends, is a veteran of world war II,
wor . . . . Benny Mezynski, Eddie Rosol,
his son and a few friends went ice shing
down to Eddie's pond in Auburn. At the
pond they met Arthur King with his hands
in his pockets, shing gear in the box and
no sh. Arthur said it was too cold to sh.
Benny, Eddie and the rest of the group
thought they would try it anyway, but all
they caught were colds. . . . John La-
mont went to Worcester to do 0 little
shopping, and while shopping he acciden-
tally broke his wrist on a door. John did not
want to worry his wife so he called up
a local doctor to tell his wife what hap-
pened, and that he would probably have to
stay in the hospital that night to have his
wrist set. Well, you guessed it. The doctor
forgot to tell his wife, and when John did

l

l

serving with an engineer outt in the
European Theater of Operation from 1943-
1946. Leo now spends most of his leisure
time managing his own farm. He is proud
of the four black Angus bulls he has.
Aside from his work on the farm and in
the shop he nds time for his favorite
sports of hunting and shing.

CHUCK J0]! AND
AUTDMATICS
by Joseph S. 0. Chabot

Personality of the month: Michael A.
Courtemanche was born in Blackstone on

not show up, she naturally became wor- September 6, 1917. When he was 13
ried. When the neighbors found out that |_.°p¢,|d p_ |)u,,m,|¢, 5pind|¢ jgb pg|r;Q|1q|i|Y' months old Al lost his mother, so he lived
John was missing, the rumors began to y. enjoys hunting, shing, and working on his farm with his grandparents for a number of
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is ready to help Ken and Chico set up those
“RM’s" and trap twisters. . . . I can
understand why Pete Frieswyk and Ed
Milliken, regular riders, were so perturbed
when their driver bypassed them one morn-
ing. “Red” DeJong thought of them be-
tween the ponds. He was all wet anyway
because of his plumbing troubles the day
before. . . . Sorry to hear of Henry
Bamett’s re. A nice little side business,
typical of Henry who always docs good
work, was destroyed in the recent Man-
chaug re. I’ll bet that he makes a come-
back. . . . Brazil Namaka and Herman
Youngsma have returned to these depart-
ments. . . . During the month of March,
wedding anniversaries were observed by
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Krumbholz, and Mr. and Mrs. Her- .-I
man Haringa. The Haringas celebrated
their 30th anniversary on March 13 at
a family dinner held at the home of their
son Roger on William's Hill, Uxbridge,
Mass March birthdays were ob-

Henry Simonis, formerly of the Roll Job, is a sailor
stationed in North Africa. His father, John Siinonis,

Midlll A- C°W"III<II\¢lI¢, Cllllck J05 nd A\Il°- served -bly ‘William Demague, Germain ll employed in Depanmem ‘$9
matics personality, is shown in this picture in I950
with his three children: Joan, John and Arthur

DesRosiers, John Walker, Bill Hall, Bill
Leclaire, Bob Gellatly, and Leopaul
Gamelin. Benet Banquet Committee held a meeting

on Tuesday, March 15, at the Fire Station.
They have decided to hold the banquetyrs.H'fthlte dtW- _

srfzket, R.“l.,:.nclrM£ikerallf:h,ded tlhe p(:iId- 11,014 Jul‘ 0" Apnl 23 at Aunt’ Marylsi They plan
chial schools in that city. In 1929 the by George Jones t0 have turkey and ham, family style, and

family moved to Uxbridge where he at- an e“t°rt”'mment"
tended the old Aldrich school and the lst
year of High School. Due to the depres-

Roy Webb, shaper hand, and Mrs.
Webb celebrated their 45th wedding anni-

sion, he was unable to continue his studies versary and Royvs 68th birthday oh Feh_ RESEARCH IIIVISIIIN
and had to help out his father on the farm. ruary 2l_ Francis Haggerty and b B . T I d
H t b h Bl ks Mll - Y e""‘° “Y°"‘"

ls rs 61° was (‘in tvg ac K40“; 1 i Alfred Morin of the Tool Job challenged John Baker
then in t e Uxbri ge orsted il s, and Joe Hickey, Spindle Job, and Henry
at_Potter & Johnson of Pawtucket, R. I. Audette’ Pipes’ to a Cribbage match at Now that the “not long” winter has

§;l;T1;3;lg.6$grii{l';Ci(;H11[)£ggg'!‘:flI(1!tl(:£:lllfeTXi:é':,I: the Grey Bam. After losing seven straight passed, we tum to thought? of spring

eral 'obs amon them head of the lannin games’ Al suggested that they play shume Baseball lmll golf are the blg mplcs of
_1 I 5 P g board, and then lost four games of shufllc cohve,-Satloh Last year the golf mm-ha-

ieiggogf"g1i?§:a';_?ri:ht4l%ina$l1fi board without a win. . . . Russell Belisle meht champions were Jack Rant], and

ried Helen Fitgpatrick ‘and has two sons Bmlley has can lellNSecr°tgly .°tl the Ch9-f1ieIV1¢1Y- Wh° Willit bein '55? - - -

-' - - new y'o3'g3-nlze 0 Y ame ocle y a I‘I bl tlld Y. EH1. Zimmerman
. . . . . I ppy Ir av 0 w

ani1a‘1h‘:::a‘tlil::‘;_ght'e1JI'ik:l'is; h°b:g'w:fdst:a3;:n5 position for which he is well‘qualied. . . _. Spike Sihith and Ike peioquim And con:....°". .“ wi ldtoil Ld an
very_pleasing disposition and is well liked balékagil ill dayvsiild E;:il:lAda:ll;l:l: li2:l(')‘a*;'tv1:l?:,hZ::» at1°A1\:r1;-I zggivlzlrg‘-ryH"E°

by ‘"5 °°'“’°'k°'s- the night shift. . . . Moosh Ovian has
turned out t0 be quite U18 Sp0l‘l|. H8 ll8.S For Qur personality in April We have
ordered a new blue and white Oldsmobile. chosen Charlie May, who is in charge of

Q n We'll all be waiting to see his style when he Knitting Experiments in the Research

BRECTING rides down the street. . . . The Tool Job I)ivisi0n_ He was born in Grafton, Mass,
in 1912, attended schools there, and was

byF'rancis Horan graduated from Grafton High in 1932.

April, and I hope we have a good spring
this year. As far as the weather is con-
cerned, all signs point to it. The April
Fool jokes are all taken care of, one way
or the other. Teenagers are getting or
making their bids for semi-formal dances,
in most cases with the complete cooperation
of their parents. 1 think that is the’ way
things should be done. . . . On one day
in March, I came to work before it was
time to punch the clock, and I didii’t com-
plain, for I was fortunate to get a ride.
To pass the time I took a walk around the
set-up oors. Such action! Those relaxing

Following this, Charlie went to work as

manager of Parker’s Restaurant in Webster,
Mass. He also worked at Wuskanut Mill
in Farnumsville, thereby getting mill
experience that was to be a help to him
later. He also took a special course in
fabric designing at Port Jervis, New
York. In 1941 Charlie came to work at
W.M.W. as an erector for knitting ma-
chines. He traveled extensively in that
capacity. His road trips were mainly in
the South, though he also worked in
Venezuela, Mexico, Puerto Rico and
Canada. Then Charlie was appointed to
Knitting Research. Being in this work he
has had an opportunity to view the rapid

wondered what I was there for. The an- 7 progress of knitting machines_ For ex-

swell I was looking for 8‘ place to relax Charlie May, Research personality, is a specialist ample» there has been 9' great‘ acceleration
myself. . . . Ed Baker, back at work, in knining ,,,¢,ch;,,,,_ 11,, man on gh, |, 5, of speed in running the frame, yet_ the

looks well, feels well, and declares that he Frank Kelliher fabrics today have fewer imperfections.
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Charlie did a great deal of work in over-
coming shade marks in fabrics which had
been a big problem to mills. In 1937,
Charlie married Miss Rita Convery of
Worcester, Mass. The Mays live in their
own home in Fisherville and have four
sons, Stephen, William, James and Charles,
Jr. Remodeling antique cars is an unusual
hobby that Charlie enjoys. Right now, he
is working on a 1906 Model “S" Ford.
Charlie is a member of the Standing Com-
mittee of the Fisherville Congregational
Church, the P. T. A., the South Grafton
Fish and Game Club and is a Past Assistant
Scout Master. His favorite sport is golf.
Charlie is friendly to all, likes people, and
so it follows, everyone likes him. Eight-months old Dennis Charles Radzik ls the

grandson of Joseph Brochu of the Foundry and is

We understand the inspection department
has. been having trouble keeping their
chairs. So, from now on, they are going
to keep them chained and locked. . . .

If anyone wants a good car wash job done
cheap, see “Stu" Jacobs. . . . We won-
der what keeps Henry Nelson going to
Boston so often. Sometimes it's nice to
be single. . . . It won't be long now until
Art Ashworth will be bringing in those
tomatoes. We know who always gets the
best ones. . . . Is that house that John
Malley is building ever going to be ready
for that housewarming we plan?

ROLL JDD
montll we are saying SQ long to "IO SON Of Ml’. Od M“. c'lGl'|Q$ S. Rddlik b Le L

Paul Valacer. Paul is leaving us to go to y W yman
W°Tk as all engilleer at T°1e°h1'°n in Ash‘ Our personality for this month is Alphonse
land, Mass. Our best wishes go with him. shing season. This year they are plan- Monnion our likoablo night, supervisor’ who

ning to do some salt water shing. . . .

Pat Konvent was home for the week end.
was born in New Bedford. He moved from
there to Plainville, Connecticut. After

00MDED J0]! He wants to be_remer1_nbervd to the boys nishing grammar school, he studied me-
by Te" Merolli . . _. Rene Remillard is out of the hospital cnnnionl drawing and lager sowed a tln-ao_

y *"1d:h°me1‘ec"P°1'9-tl"8- He $9-y$“h°"°" year apprenticeship as a carpenter. He

to 22.2.; .*:.°.&i;..; L‘. :,‘::*..s:§..“.';:’.‘:.;':i.: M *”°:"".:*:i-S“-"Pr.;.‘;.'e ore commg 0 i ins inKen Hudson and Charlie Harriman. They . . . -

were presented with 15-year pins by Mr. %(:':']eé{;3:ol:1:?‘b1etgstgltniy “‘ln1Zlgy.:,’f He and _M's-_ Meum‘? hved °n H1811
Ja ob DeJOn durln the month P 1‘ ‘~‘"- BY l S Street, Whitinsville, until October of last

W: bid farewll to Turgeon Milt Per- because he ems a lot of 58'" on his food‘ year _whe“ they Purchased a mfw h°u5°_ "1

kills, J09 Gulilloi Ed Ci°¢°119, 1:00 H'~ld°"i When it comes to big eaters Harry Ting- Fx:.nsg:' . Al’st:.0bb€eS aredcabulettllllmkmg
- - .. . . , . . , i

R- Bea\1PT° and (llalfe LQSBSWY, 0"!‘ hi-°'~k ley and Jack O Neil top the list. It s a good W lc e ls pi.‘ ng 0 goo .uSe m . e new
°lel‘k- we'll miss those delicious $¢1"1P1"" thing they have transportation, otherwise home)’ traveling’ and shmg’ winch he

°f C19-il'°'5 ¢°°ki118, l»°°- - ~ - Bin} A1)’ they would be tired before they started to many does alloy"
greetings to Joe Limanek of Department work. Just carrying the food is a man's
445. . . . Best wishes for a speedy re- job, leg alone eating it Six m°m_bel's °f °\11'_ department will
covery to George Catterson who is back in celbrllte blfthdays during the month 0f
Sn Vincent Hospital nndorgoing an opera- Joe Prcndergast is sporting a new model April. They are: Edward Beaudoin, Taeke
¢_lon_ Alex Kioronskl is taking orders French poodle. Whether it's for protection S. Baker, Wilfred J. Reneau, Victor Picotte,
for alligator snoos_ Ho has addod tlnoo orjust forapetIdon't know, but neverthc- Edward Dawicki, and Guido Giromini.
alligators to lns oolloonon of birds and less it's a ne looking animal. If you see . . . Robert Dippold, former member of
tropical an I wonder how many pan-S him withit on a leash, don't be fooled into this department, was elected to the office of
they would provide? thinking it is one of Joe's black sheep. Assessor in his home town of Clinton.

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
by Bill Scanlon

Leon Duda, John McNelly, and Charlie
D. Roy are making preparations for the

'--.
‘-;.

CAIIDS, SMALL PARTS AND
CYLINDERS
by George Forsythe

First of all, we would like to welcome
back Leo Roberts, Bernie Lefebvre, Albert
Poudrier, Sid Daubney, Edward Ciccone
and Conrad Ploue. . . . Birthday greet-
ings to Joe Tero who celebrates April 29.
. . . Gene Kurowski has returned to
work after being out with a bad shoulder.
. . . James Krull, who has retired, was
in to pay us a visit the past week. lt was
nice seeing him again. . . . Come on,
gang, how about a little news?

GENERAL MACHINING
by Ken Harrington

We welcome back our timckceper, Lucy
Ross, who was out ill for a week. . . .

This month's birthday wishes go to John

[17]

On February 25, I955, James Maynard Krull of
509 Chunch Street, Whinsville, retired from
Department 422 in his 49th year of employment

, _ _ in the Shop. A machinist, he began work here
Readers of the Maintenance Department's column Megcndlchm-n Who» llke Jack Benn)’, 59-Y5 an Qdgbgy 6, ]9Q6_ wignno him y,o|| on
are invited to identify this young man. The years that he is just 39- - - - Wedding 11l1l1iVe1" Robert R. Wood, Assistant Employment Manager,

have brought some changes sary greetings go to Ed Krajewski. . . left, and Henry S. Crawford, Employment Manager
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At the anneal Blue and Gold banquet held on Monday, February I4, the cubs of the New Village and
Plummers dens presented a play directed by Mrs. Raymond Belanger and her assistants. First Row:
Richard Haggerty, Thomas Evers, Ted Giemza and James San$ouci. Second Row: Philias Bordon, Ray-
mond Belanger, Jr., Ernest Ward, George White and Paul DeCapua. Third Row: Mrs. Raymond Belanger,

Mrs. Jock Evers, and Mrs. Salvatore DeCapua

lIOX -I0lI SIIEET METAL, PAINT AND
by Alice Travaille canal‘ ‘Ions

by Dorsey Devlin
Due to the shortage of news during the

i21St tW() ll1()Ili.ilS, 11. l-CW birthdays \\'Cl‘C i))'- A5 3, niild wi]]t,(}[‘ passgs Q11 intg Qbliviun
P9-$S'~'ii- The F@i>i'ii1"Y i>iiii1iii1Y Oi Ai and Spring once again is in our midst, the
Bi3.IlCil(5bt0 lllld the iblilffil birthday Of Al (;Q]]v[31-53_tiQn5 turn tr) baseball’ golf’ Stfeani
K"-Poikib W9 Wish ii"~'"1iiiiiiil/'iiii"°ii1il)PJ' shing and all the other activities of a
biiiiliiliyb‘ 11"Y“'11Y- More iiiiwiy i-H‘ ii"! new-awakening season. . . . Our Assist-
greetiiig “'0 Uxiild to -iii" DOFSQY i0!‘ ili ant Foreman, Jim Gibbons, stands head
April i>ii‘ii11il1.Y- - - - Oil M1lI‘¢i13 “'0 ililii and shoulders above everyone else as the
the °PP0l'i-liiliiy Oi $04-‘int; Ralph N010?-'8 ollicial greeter of Spring because of the
i0‘Y99-i' °i‘i iiiiiigiiteii BQMY, 11PPl‘iii' 0" iii" events that happened to him on the morn-
Hsmilii FT)’ Sciciiciiu Wicvisioii Pmgmiii ing of March -1. Such things shouldn't
over Channel 10. We doubt if any of us happen to a dog! First Jim missed his
could have done as well as she did at an- regular driver and, with 3,. snow stunn
swering questions concerning the different bl0\\'i11g,d(;cided to driveliis own car, Half
pil£l.S(3S Oi the l'l100ll. . . . HCIITY SUCH is way betwggll Blackstgne 311d Uxbfidge,
the proud owner of abrand new Oldsmobile, “Old l<‘u1Ll1l'u1" sta11ed_ Luckily 3 good-
iiiid RaiPii N°i¢'t, iici‘ 0"‘-ii0$$ l-l'0l1i>i9 Wiiil natured truck driver happened along and
his old car, has an 1948 Oldsmobile. hooked a tow line onto Jim's car. The car

started after a few yards, but Jim couldn’t
During the past two months we lost, by get the driver's attention and therefore

transfer, Arthur Frueh, John Wojcik, and was towed right into Uxbridge Center.
Benny Oles. We miss them, but hope they When he was pulling out from the curb
like their new jobs. another car came skidding towards him,

barely missing by inches. Undaunted,
our hero proceeded toward work, but as he
turned into the parking lot he slid into

n0vlNG SMALL PARTS AND the fence and had to spend several minutes
R0v.NG EBECTING getting unhooked. We think Jim did a
by Mary Hugley day's work before he even reached the job.

We all hope that Fred Tucker will enjoy _wii'ii 11 night Siiiit being ii°°(f$$i1TY at
his leisure time now that he has retired after this time Al B"°"“"v T°ny P°i‘““°' and

a garden this year. . . . Best wishes
from the job to both the wife and mother
of Arthur Laferricre who at this writing
are conned to the hospital.

METAL PATIERNS
by Bill Prior

The department personality this month
is Henry Forget. He was born in Douglas
in 1910 and is still a resident of that town.
His rst job, at the age of 17, was working
for his father in a laundry in Woonsocket.
After two years he returned to Douglas
where he went to work at the Schuster
Woolen Mill. He was employed there for
nine years, working in the dye house and
nally the nishing room. In January,
1941, he came to Whitin and worked as a
pattern maker for the late C. M. Stuart on
Department 402. During the war years
he transferred into the maintenance gang,
and after the war he returned to pattern
making. He is now a rst class man. He
is married to the former Elizabeth La-
rochelle of Whitinsville. They have three
sons and two daughters: Robert, age 15;
Xoriiiaii, age 8; David, age 3; Lorraine,
age 10; and Jeanie, age 6. Henry's hobbies
are hunting and shing. He is president
of the Douglas Fish and Game Club. This
summer Henry plans to operate a hot dog
stand near the Whitin Reservoir in Douglas.
Henry says only grade A food will be
served.

We on 402 welcome back lid Benoit
after working at General Elect:-ic in Lynn
and at a Pattern Shop in Buffalo, New
York. . . . Gerritt Dykstra, our fore-
man, is back to work after hospitalization.
. . . Bobby Dion is changing over from
a maintenance man to a pattern maker.
We wish him success in his new eld.

RING J08
by Robert E. Balcome

On a recent week end Mrs. Richard
Lemay, a former ring jobber, having mixed
up a casserole concoction of noodles, tuna
sh, milk, etc. left it on top of the stove
before placing it in the o'ven for her hus-
band's supper, while she did a little errand.
At this point, Skipper, their pet parakeet,
decided it was Saturday night and bath
time. Seeing an ideal place for operation,
he ew down into the casserole, spreading
its contents far and wide. Not content
with uttering in the mixture, he ew into
the living room to his favorite window sill,

. . ' ., ' __ Allan McCrea have been transferred from and there divested himself of all excess
20 yea” °°"”°°' ' ' 'J°”“’i‘ J“°q“‘“ a 1) tl A inw 1| is the noodles, etc. The bird is still alive and wehas gone onadiet to lose weight. Now Joe u‘ys' ' ' ' or? ly ,.sp 8‘
h bl H 1 _t th ,- I b new stock clerk at Crib 25. . Leo

I1f)':V8il0pIiIb‘)SflIi1ii0SiIi’ (rind iii iiiliilg iii rel: Leduc is back to work on the (Aide! Job
kee I _.“ $1’ ’ P g ‘_ after two weeks’ illness. . . . Paint Job

pa up’ ie M ave to buy an He“ drippings: George Braman, Jr., recently
clothes! ' ' ' We were sorry to see Mary celebrated his 5th birthday with a party
Whalen leave us. She went back to her old given by his dad George, S,-_ W11-

l°b 011 the Wi1l¢il=T$- - - - we Weimiiie liam Ricard is a new addition to the Paint
back Rosaireo Lariviere and Milton Pcr- JQb_ Henry Palldol and Gilbert
kins. . . . Birthday greetings for April Quist have returned to the job temporarily.
to Del Ramsey. . . . Harold Ingbam deciding to raise

[18]

think Dick had to eat something else for
dinner, although his talk gets feathery at
times.

Birthday greetings to Herb Smith,
Charlie Coombs, Joe Hetherington, Bill
Haley and Roland Turgeon. . . . Belated
greetings to William Brouwer. . . .'We
welcome to our department William Vander-
Meer, William Brouwer, Ovilla Millette,
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William Haley and Roland Turgcon, an old sink and washed his hands without seeing Freddy Vallee has been very busy this
timer. Hope you like it here, boys, in the the fudge. We never did nd out how that winter remodeling his home. He deserves
highest department in Wliitins. . . . fudge came out. a lot of credit. Now he is getting ready to
Sickness has hit several of us in recent weeks open his “Tastee Freeze” in Mendon on
and, at this writing, Dorothy Seagrave is in Eve;-yum; seems to be enjoying some of Route 16,
the hospital. Best wishes to her for a quick these ne springlike days except Florent
recovery. Verrier. Florent only smiles when it gets Albert Buma has already started to talk

cold and raw. He takes that oil business about how many more days he has until
seriously. his retirement, which is a year from this

TRAFFIC DEPAnTMENT July. I suppose this will make the time
seem shorter for Al by his starting to count

by Harold E. Libby GRINDER J93 the days now.

We welcome back Fred Deiiiars who is by Betty Ann Fee"
back to work after a month-long attack of Belated birtluhy greetings are “tended SPINNING SMALL PARTS

B f l k ‘ 'vlrlls pll°ulll°lllll' ' ' ‘ llsl’ ll uci to to Archie Jacobs and Walter Sokolowski by Jake sqhigianJ

Altoll .wllll‘eMwllg 7llllllel“'°l$, ll, gllllllll: who celebrated their birthdays the same
3plll‘ll’l°ll Oil: 1.lll;;c ‘Tl’ ' cBlle.?0n.ll’ day, February 21, and to Henry Ncjadlik Bob Pouliot got into his car one morning,
ellllllclle llll lo all lulu“ cll'l°lllllll and Paul Neslusan. There being no birth- and found out that the car had a broken

to olll Repllll Ollllll Deplllllllelll" ' ' ' days for March we extend birthday greet- fuel pump Bob punched in at 8'00 o'clock
wlllllllll vllllxess “loll lllc elcclloll to lllc iiigs for April li0’J(58.llll0li1Dl> Sisoian Beatrice that morning and took quite Ia razzing
Ellsl’ Douglas wcllllle Board‘ Glloll g°lllg' Winchell and Clinton Tracy Best wishes from the job l Ernie Burroughs gotBill, when we're hungry we will kli0\\' lust (,0 all of lyou and may you all have many up early one Baturday morning and headed
where to llll yolll ' ' ‘ we lvelcolllll to more Wedding anniversary greet- toward l\'atick to a pony auction—matter
Our depalllllelll’ lllll vllllxess’ Jr‘ who has in s the month of March are extended of f-ict he came back with one Now what
been absent llw pllsl lolll yell“ llllllle lll llle togMr and Mrs Clinton Tracy who cele- iiitereslt has Emie in ponies when lie hasNavy. Bill was attached to the (‘arfier bratedl their 34th on St. Patrick’s Day his beautiful Cadillac available?
Selvlce out ol Corpus CllllSll' Texas llllll March 17 Also congratulations to Mr. and
Quollset Point“ ' ' ' Fellcllul Roy Of. (Juli MP5 Aftlllll‘ Gauvin \\’li0 are also Cel0l)I',li- The other ni ht, when we Qt, Quf, of work
Packing Deplllllllelll ls eagerly llllilllllllg ing ‘their 34th wedding anniversary on at 4 iyclock i; wind startgd howlin and
lllc all-lllvlll of llls Son’ Leo Paul Roy’ who April 19, PMifl0l/5 Day. W0 all Wi$l1 YOU the snow fell in buckets full It “E18 sohi-as been II} the Japanese and lgjiirean bL%10Il the very best wishes and may you celebrate hard walking that Franny Forsythe stood

te:nii)Ii1:tIedllii>rr 533$." 1;. 01.; Rt-$ii‘i§ep§§{§ "“"1>'"1<>1"'= wg-wr- up against we shop wall --aiwig for ii to
ment Office on March ll. She was tendered . . Sllbslllll‘ H.lS daughter hlllllpellell to go bybaby shower at the home of Mm Janet Glad to see Bill Markariaii back to work and recognized him standing there, even
Bissun with Nancy Britten as hu5tL_5S_ after about three weeks absence with an though he was_co_vered all over with snow.

‘John Mcquade ,-m_nm_ly connected arm injury. . . . Welcome mat is out He was a facsimile of a snow man. Her
;vi£h'0ur Parcel Post ’Divisi0n will return to Joe Waterman, Arthur Ricard,_ and car was full, _so when she arrived ho_me she
from Germany March 10 “,hcm’he has been Robert Carrier. . . . Frank lVIaiicini, our called a taxi and informed the driver of
stationed the past two ycam Albert planner, got his nger caught in his shing the exact location he would nd Franny.
Montgomery celebrated his 70th birthday reel, but didii t have to amputate. He is . ._ _. At this writmg,‘ Jim Buckley 1S

and his 50th with the W_M.W_ on preparing for the trout‘ shing season. waiting to takealittle trip across the water
January 2L A Surprise party, which . _. . Department 42€: is Just booming in a big D(,7._ It is with great sincerity
included beautifully decorated birthday with shermen, but lin waiting to see that we wish hima_happy trip. . . . New
cake and congratulatory cards from scores how they are all going to do this season. faces on the ]_ob this month are as follows:
of “,cn_wishu,S, was staged by members of . . . Henry heiadlik, a proininent mem- Al Lucier, ‘Simeon Bolduc, Leo Trottier,
the Tmfc Manugerls 0fce_ He was ber of the Whitin Glee Llub, is holding Alfred McI\eil, Ixen Johnson, Henry Laver-
presented many gins. This was u double iioon-hour recitals down by the heat mduc- diere, Mike Baghdasarian, and Maurice
mmiversary Albert wmlong remember tion machine. Henry is quite a singer. Poissant. Welcome to them all. Also

' Anyone wishing to join, see Henry at noon. welcome back to an old hand, Walter Sizer.

lCllllli‘. ll00M
by John Kurowski

We welcome back Kirkor Minasian and
Norman Gendron who were called back to
work after short lay-offs. We also welcome
newcomers Edmond Lemoine, John Lani-
bert and Joseph Boucher. Business is still
going in the right direction. . . . Due to
a little mixup, Ralph McCray is still wait-
ing for his new Ford. Patience, my boy!
. . . Omer Parent is continuing his educa-
tion. He is working for his high school
diploma with the rest of the boys. . . .

In the eld of sports, Lefty Houle is keeping
us informed about the hockey play-offs
while Shorty Auclair keeps us straight on
the basketball play-offs. . . . Henry
Baker had a near catastrophe. One eve-
iiing Henry went down cellar to do a little
work. While ho was down cellar his wife
made 50"“! fudge and Put it l" “"3 “ink t" Five young men received the Silver Arrow award at the Blue and Gold banquet of St. Patrick‘: Cub Scout
9°91 °- wllen Hem? lll-"l""l his “""'l<» Pack #150. Front Row: Mr. James Moeller, Field Executive, Worcester Area, Leon Bien, William Hogan,
he came upstairs and promptly went to the John Gouvin, and Mr. William Gilroy, Cub Master. Buck Row: Joseph Roy and John Hogan
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Departinent, but for the last 18 years he
has worked on our squeezer unit in the
Foundry. He is married and has two
daughters, Nancy, 17 years of age, and
Juanita, 8. Bill now makes his home at
the Blue Eagle Inn. He lists his hobby as
cribbage playing.

We're happy to have “ Varky” Arakelian
back with us fully recovered from his
accident. . . . Fred Dumas piiid us a
visit recently. He comes in to see all his
old friends now and then and we're glad
to have him come in. . . . Congratula-
tions to Armand Martin who recently
received his 15-year service pin. . . . We
express our sincere thanks to Armand
Roberts for the excellent job in the writing
of this column in the past. I hope that I
can keep up this good work in the future.

We welcome back the following men who
i i have been recalled: J. Latourelle J. Trues-

dell, D. Bigwood, N. Tessier, J. Holewa,
MYSTERY PHOTO—on the left is Foreman Ken Meoder-—when he was a lad. The young man in the E_ Rubmurdr A_ Jenkins’ D_ Barnes’ w_

stylish straw hat was photographed in 1905. Recognize him? Dandy’ A_ Putuuuudh, R_ Chester’ J_ Dandy’
W. Levesque, J. Adams, M. Zeroogian,
W. Ilelliumeur, M. L. Scurry, H. Dilquetto,W00” PATTERNS Two of these years were spent in the Japan‘; _]_ gpcrmnmh 5_ Kraft, and _]_ Autouu

Korea ="L‘=1- Ncuillss l-0 $1)’ 1 Rillpll S1‘ - all We also welcome the followin new men:
by Vem Taylor Mrs. Houghton are beaming these days. }{_ Smmh (;_ Sn“-ycr, J_ Mg], w_ Sh

Personatily of the Momh; Armand Coup - - _- -l1l"1'~‘$ llvrguslfll ls back S¢l"1"°' Martin, R. Kemp, J. Ballard, W. Wilson,
uoyer was horn in whhsrurr December 8, dancing‘ after recovering froni_ a bad leg. ()_ Russ, ],_ 1)c,,m,-S’ (;_ Kcvmkianr ])_

1921. His family moved to Whitinsville ' ' ' Pmllcl5.J”Sl"l ll"? acqulwd mlutlwr llilgtfllllli ll- Ulllcti R- Li"/J-ll@'~‘i R- Wil-
when he was about three years 01¢ He @313 H" Hot l~"'°ll "l llclllg llllslwll llmllllll son, J. Beauclieniiii, R. Ballou and J. Feccia.
attended Norrhhridge Puhhc Schools’ grhrh the parking lot. . . . Lawrence (.IllIIl()I'O rd tr M d.‘rating rrom high school in ru_r0_ From and Peg I)evlin are supplying the depa‘r_t- ‘ll.(-rrrhlrllr i_y larl'.i“l,(,l‘ gurkrtie arri
this time until he entered the Service hr nient, with fudge at intervals. Mr. (;_il- \_ms oi irritioii llrl ooiitsroc er IS“ ovcrr
1942’ he served his upprhmrcushir) hr the mores loyalty seems to bre a trie lins- 0\l\(l110btll r"rl11‘ lplbllnrilltlr ‘lb cl Y
Drafting Roohr In the Army hu was rm placed, though. Iiiforiiia_tioii_has leaked _>ac Ito ihoiiii.il.r fiolsi a rours cc L ml;
aerial guuher_ He spent rr yuhr_rmu_u_huh» through that his CUIltl'll.)l1i.lUll5‘1I1 the fudge "lg 11;" 0|-lrrfi 1‘-llllilslrta r1lé11-1_11-

of the three years hr rr prison crrruh hr line are being ilirected_to the ( redit Lnion. you (r(l)llli, )( icvi, llwhlsr ll J
Germany‘ while hr the Army he was .‘ .’. Maria Donatelli does us proud, too. trtr Peri: . r. ht Jc \r\<El‘( ll L '10 \\
awarded the Arr Meduh Artur his rhs_ Shes the_Pizza Queen. . . . Mrs. Archie -I bl>l1l)_1\_1"V1-T3 ?__°f-blue 1" “A">lr“~li
charge from the Service he rcturhuu to Pournier is recuperating at home after a l‘f<‘L‘"l=l)' llllurarl °" ll-roll"?-r -dr - illrgil»
whitih Machine works and worked in the siege at the Wliitiiisville Hospital. . . . \\¢lf'0l;l0 T:0 rirlilttvl‘ - rulgitti rllrrill
Methods Department until 1948_ Iu Mrs. David Richardson has amiost coin- arlrllqllb €l_“t°ll hr 2 “ctr Z

October 1948 he enrolled as a pattern pletely recovered from her recent operation lblltbm b I-l .l¢_l-5 Mftlllg 8-‘_°
maker in the Apprentice Schohh He at Worcester_ Memorial Hospital. . _lTtter. |.Drso_ l‘l(.i.'lllI;l:;g'r{ll(,(l';hr(.l{1rg
graduated with the rest of his class hr All these hospitalizations must have stirred l ML‘ -l°=*l1l__Ul¢~lll _l-_-"ll °§'~l:ll i-_°° ll-
1954_ He married the former Marjorie up the Massons. _Mrs. Julian Masson is -flroe Dciielaultissuperrusoiof the san srntgr
Murphy of Uxhrirhrer They hvu hr North taking a course in practical nursing‘ at four .ini Hoe rl(:U~ ll Ir -*UP<-TVl>°l' ° e
Uxhrrdrre with their r-our children’ Barry’ Rhode Island bchool ol Practical .\ursing. -lllllg Illll H Uh“-
Cuthy Polly and Reed hr the house which . . ._ Birthday greetings in April to Alfred

I Y

Armand designed and built himself. His Sutclle and vem Taylor‘
hobbies include ceramic work and wood- C081‘ DEPARTMENT

- , - ’- Corrections I)ept.: It was erroneously _

work’ especially colonial furnlturu Ht reported that Juno Sutelie has been by Dlck Hanny andis quite clever at drawing cartoons, samples . - , . _,_ paunne Ha an
of which appear in the SPi.\'Di.i: from time a',ccept’l'd at 1llf"mn%rl,l‘““ _bt‘lg' 'll‘1i.d_ll“lr” gto time. College. My eiior— orcester tate e.ic i- ,

er's College. . . . In the birth announce- like April Sh9“'cl'5 have brought‘ forth
. 0. .. - ». , . . , ., . a little new" with the r~t crecuses and

Baseball ls lll lull Swing} basketball tlb’hL“?:ttulr:|rr0ll5itlr:Llr; daffodils. . . Members bof the depart-
loumalllellls are all over; lllglllllllllls llave oy ' q iiieiit now have gas masks furnished as

- - Kll't -k\ tl-'- 'd'-dt|~ , _

me1‘°lY cllmlgef-l tllell‘ ll°ld~ Al Sulclllle Srrrrlirrfhuowlgft %ulllr))rr,:'li,rlT|l,lu §r'rr$::rtr,rrhL standard equipment. One quiet afternoon
is blooming with seed catalogs. The golfers , , , ' .. .t . k .1 } . . 4, r-‘ -11'I I r , M_ I . h_ iii, iicii. .i tac u >3, .1 s rong sine mg gas
have Pollsllell lll‘~'ll' °lllb5- lll lllcli °l5°l'Y' our apo oglw’ “mu “O which turned out to be a short circuit in
one ls 8(_)l"E_11b°llt bllsllless 9-_5 llslllll "PW the uorescent lights. . . . The Telir
that s rin is h r - no on l‘ iin artni ~ . - 'P 5 '3 er 9 5 P 3 )llUll0 Loni ian has done it a uni! After
9-"Y _11'3“'5i "-1501 11$ ll5l1lll- You §llll l_lllV° F0UNnRY long tougli brittle eoiiihatinggthe horrors
l’° ‘llg llle "CW5 Out» allll lllcll ll/“I glvell by J09 Guldi of Sutton's terrain they have reached
gl'll‘lglllg_lY- _Ev“l'Y ‘lllce lll ll _“'llll° llle “b'iiowbound," the home of Phil Johnson,
column is skipped for lack of interesting Our personality of the month is William uud urmurrruu huh with u hrlehhuuu uud
material or, for that matter, lack of any J. Gardiier. Bill was born December 14, cumuct with the Outside “.ur1d_
material. Then the howl goes up—“What 1913, in Uxbridge, Mass. He received his
happened? No column this inontli.” . . . education in the U.\bi'idgc Schools. Prior Anyone like to buy a registered thorough-
Ralph Houglitoii, Jr., has been discharged to entering the Wliitiii Macliiiie Works, liill bred Labrador Retriever, with an addi-
from the Army after serving three years. was employed by the Uxbridge Highway tional free bonus of one dozen doughnuts?
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It seems Florence LeBeau went home from
work one night expecting to satisfy her
hunger for some home-made doughnuts Fred Garcelon, Ruth Kellalier, Harold
that were to be delivered to her home that
day, but as fate would have it, the thorougli-
bred retriever had been doing some “re- Personality of the month: John Parker

I7 7 1 -
tnevmgi visor in the Statements Department, is

sincere, courteous, and easy going. He
Alma Mater, Holy Cross, to Madison was born in Putnam, Connecticut and
Square Garden where they participated in makes his home in Pascoag with his wife,
the National Invitation Tournament. . . . Rhoda, and children, Kathryn, age 6 and
Congratulations go to Ted Fronczak, Joe John, age 2. A graduate of Burrillville
Platukis and Leo Imondi, upon receiving High School, Class of '38, he attended
awards for recent suggestions. . . . Eve Rhode Island School of Design for three
Lundberg’s pride and joy, Lewis, has years nights. During World War II he
joined the Cub Scout pack in Uxbridge. saw ve years service with the 8th Air
Just watch the good deeds y now! . . . Force iii England and was credited with
We welcome back Marion Metcalfe after thirty missions over Germany. After the
a three-week siege of virus. . . . Gordon war he graduated from Bryant College,
Curtis is now singing “Somebody Else Class of '50, and worked in Brown &
is Taking My Place,” since his wife won Sharpe's small tool department. His
that six-foot Gentleman Rabbit from a hobbies are shing, sailing, motor boating,

Ray Tebeau faithfully followed his

local merchant. Birthday greetings to:
Joseph Platukis, Everett Grant, and Ken
Crossman. . . . Anniversary greetings to:
Margaret and Donald Crosby, their 9th;
Leroy and Mrs. Bonner, their 28th; Herb
and Mrs. Barnes, their 19th; and Thomas
and Mrs. Altoonian, their 8th.

PAYIIDLL COMPUTATIDN,
TABULATING, BUDGETS,
STATEMENTS AND
TIMEKEEPING
by Bob English

The coming of Spring, to us, is never just
a date on the calendar—it may be the rst
crocus we spot or the yellow owers of a
forsythia bush, but in our case, it's that
new cream-top, pale-green ’55 (‘hevy
owned by Pauline Reynolds. . . . Jim
Burke internal auditor, contributed his

gathering at Aunt Mary's on February 25.
. . . Birthday greeting for March to

Tallman, and Janet Ingham.

Shaw quiet, soft-spoken assistant super

“ii

Foundry Superintendent Raymon F. Meader

Foundry Superintendent Raymon
F. Meader was the principal speaker
at a meeting of the Chicago chapter
of the American Foundrymen’s So-
ciety on March 28. Mr. Meader’s
topic was “Improvements on Con-
ventional Molding,” and was illus-
trated with samples of regular
production Whitin castings and by
colored slides.

Mr. Meader was invited to ad-
dress this mid-western group be-
cause of the remarkably ne results
achieved by our green sand method

rst riickel to the Budget Department's w,", G d J h ‘"1 rk , of Ino_1ding' The_ Chicagl? chapter
"5 13 -" ' V - | 5 b ~ "°"' "'°'“"°° ' "" "’°_‘° ° °" ‘"° ‘_"‘ was interested in learning why

wear 03‘ —'hm “as (‘dug It 0 350 428, has been promoted to Airman 2/c following
using 3' i descriptive adjective” while his com Ietion of trainin as a ‘at en ine mechanic. ca-$l§iH 3 have Such 3 ne. . . . . . P 9 I 9 8
T319-l-mg 9-11 lntcrestlng lncldcllt t" his In the service since January, I954, he is stationed at surface
associates. . . . A kitchen shower for
Joan (McFarlane) Jones attended by girls

of the Tabulating l)0parl‘m(fnt was held at and home movies. On February 21 Henry
the home of Caroline Salatiello on }ebru-

Forbes AFB, Topeka, Kansas

. . B 'l' * ted J ll ‘til *- ' . b ' 'y; it J°a"§,*=“'S° i»;~=“wda,§»-a~;~- iris: ‘:e.:?;;.:L§;‘;;::.:":.§i:'d°:
u amp an a set of gumws y t e from 11- Chvfoli to 9- F°l'd- still better reason undoubtedly would beTabulating Department at a noon day

MAIN OFFICE
by Gloria Frabotta and
Marlene Willard

the sparkling diamond she was sporting on
her left hand third nger given to her by
Andy Fitzgerald. Well, whatever the
reason for that sore throat, we congratulate
Gloria and Andy on their engagement.

. . . Watch your change folks! It seems
Let’s begin this month with an “April everyone in the Main Office has become coin

shower” of wishes for the birthdays of conscious. Mrs. Barlow has started a coin
Gert Barlow, Marion Taft, Evelyn Mc- collection for her grandnephew in Cali-
Namara, Jim Marshall, J. J. Foley and fornia and she has been inspecting every-
Jesse Loredo, and also for the anniversaries one’s change with her trusty magnifying
of Agnes Spratt and Clayton Cleverly. glass. Wewish herluck with this collection.
. . . Ole Man Weather seems to have . . . Jesse Loredo, of the Foreign Depart-
gone against Marlene Willard, who has ment, spent about ten days on a business
had plans to take driving lessons for three trip to Mexico. . . . Bob Maynard be-
or four Sundays now, and is just waiting lieves in enjoying the snow while it lasts.
for a clear and sunny one. . . . Gloria Last month he spent a few more enjoyable
Frabotta contracted a sore throat last days at his favorite Stowe resort. . . .

John p°,.|,,,. shew’ 5,,_.,,°,,,,,,,, panonumy O; me month, and was out ill for several days. Agnes Kalousdian, of the Payroll Depart-
mqmh, and hi, ¢.y,q,-.°|d daughfer Kuhn." “icy Perhaps it was caused by her attending ment, had an enjoyable week end visiting

a ride in an outboard motor boat the Uxbridge-Northbridge basketball game, her cousin in New York last month.
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John Hey, stuff osslstent to F. O. Rizer, Production Monoger, retired on Februory 18, I955, ofter working here since September, I933. A purse, the gift of his
fellow workers, was presented hlm by F. O. Rizer. John plans to live in Florida

PIIDDUCTIDN DEPARTMENT will be very pleasant. . . . Ann Gleason METHODS DEPARTMENT
by Tad Wallace and has been transferred _to the Schweiter by Jean Cunningham

Winder Processing Section where she willMfgafet Newton W0l'k With Cl18.l'leS P88-T5011. . . . Carl we hope by the time SPXNDLE is

Marge and Harry Newton attended the gupree has baa,‘ tmnsfeired so Ehe gosti read M"5- Bamettg will be back with "5
Winter Carnival in Andover, Maine during epa"'mem" e are p ease t at ar 389-ill At this Writing Irene has 5l1'e3dY
the March 12th week end. Mar e sa s has this 9pp°'t““it.y.' “mi wish him an the spent three weeks. in the hospital butS Y
that this is really 8 ape aair, highlighted }’°s°C‘“"1‘i’:fl‘fnf‘;a“:;°'}g atdP:g>;e‘;**§t'1::1g reports say she is doing well. Hope to

by some excellent’ sk"JumPmg' Needless aoneiizributetoCarl’s¥)opularity with prac- see her soon ' ' ' Lyqm Hlckey L-S alsoi¢08ay,%lllfN6Vli't()fI1S wer strictly spectators. ticany 100% co_w0rkers!attending lie hope she Willi soon regain he;
. . . e girs rom t e office night shift . ' 68 an P9 ""1 ° W0!‘ ~ - ~ - 6 P"
went to the TV show “Breakfast at the ‘ ' ' A part?’ W.” held at th° C°l°“.""l the candles on the cake this month forClub by the girls in the office for MadelineSheraton" in Providence, Thursday, March Le h h I ft h Hi W . h A1 CIIPORB and P9-"1 Wheelel Paul! bl’
10. Helen Adams won a Longincs Wittr Magelll’ W 31 as :2 ti’ f ok Ce‘ eMw1s the Way, has 9- 5°" Wh°$e birthday falli
naucr watch for answering this question, h 8‘ ewe 8 es . oh uc ' ' any 011 the Same dill’ as hiS- - - - W9 Wish
“about how many books were in the Boston appy returns on but days t ls month to Ml‘- and Ml‘S- Kllfken G8-lbtdi-I1 and
Public Library in l953?”—do you know lm‘ €'kl:€‘s(£Iii ‘M lsim’ zzy Agams’ T013 MP-fmd M11 Ptllll wheeler hBPPY WeddiI18
the answer? (Reporter's note—we do not.) Bea? ”i\4;)m{)ourf‘lue‘€€e“_1' H?y‘fe Begzwaisgs anniversaries this month.

Spring is here, and as our last hopes for °n the". anmversanes to horma Baker’ We had two politicians who ran for
a. championship bowling team vanishes, we Marguerm.’ Tutu)’ and Joyce Brown‘ ‘ '. ' office in the last town election but neither
turn our thoughts to other elds. We arc The Omcc ls back t'°.fu“ Strengfih now Wm‘ one of them quite made the grade. Perhaps
informed that at this moment the golf tile .rel’um of our w.m.ter vacau°nerS_fr°m next time will bring Sam Mateer and
league is being organized and that the Honda: R‘G' M°1‘“‘g»,R-W-,1?"w1"‘s°“' Harley Buma better luck. Sorry, boys,
shermen are getting the tackle boxes in Art shfwchenko ”".‘d hdna L hSpem"°°' but you know now how politics go. . . .

shape. The baseball enthusiasts are ' ' Kl‘ red. Hanny ls on a leave of absence‘ John Lalor was elected to the position of
getting ready to do battle with anyone we “sh mm a spelidy recovery and hope secretary of the American Society of Tool

to sec him back with us soon As
who is not- for the-hi favorite clubs‘ Many promised during the rst half of Shop Engineers Worcester Chapter 25 for 1955-°f "Sh are Just \'Yi1lt"18 f°_l' thf? g°°d “(Mm Bowling League the Repair Department 1956. Jack is a tool designer working at
weat er, vacations, swimming, outings, ’ . . h. h If Th present for Arno Wagner of this depart.
. . - h b tt d th ' t t . , _ _ _lg;-,t bZ:t‘~iuE°°d QM S\1mmeTt1m@—Y°u 8:: ine2:5eplac:!" ggfgnlgiowllsingaby Ada‘: ment. He is a graduate of Whitin Machine

Davidson, Jim Marshall, and Henry Cant
h k t th team there With a little luck

Works Apprentice School, also R. I. School
of Design, Worcester Tech, and has beenThe reporters are going to try it again. as ep F ' .

From time to time we solicit your assistance t'heY can Sun make M studymg for 91/? years‘ I-Fe W55 one of the
in getting news to us. Maybe we did not
put it across properly because the question
seems to be centered around what type
of items you should submit; here are a
few suggestions: hobbies, vacations, mar-
riages, births, birthdays, anniversaries,
pictures, parties, etc. It all makes interest-
ing reading and it is your column. '

REPAIR SALES
DEPARTMENT
by Joyce Rondeau

founders of Mil-lor Engineering Inc., of
Millville, Mass., which manufactures tools,
dies, gauges and special machinery.

Has anyone seen Ben Musket driving
around in his brand new Dodge? He likes
it and everyone else does too. . . . Joe
Bouley ran into a little trouble with his
car after parking it one warm afternoon
in the wet mud. The next morning, after
a real cold night, Joe had to use an axe
to break the ice that had formed around
the wheel. It took him about an hour-
and-a-half to dig the car out only to nd

This month we welcome to our Order S that his brakes were frozen and hehad a

Processing Section, Miss Carol Davidson. F°,.,,,,°,, sum shawl ¢°,.p,,,,,,. M,,;,,,,,,,,,c,' broken Shock ab$°l'be"- He has lefned
Carol formerly worked at C. T. Sherer’s 3, 9,, 9,-qndf,¢|,,,. ,§ 7,“,-_°|¢ 5|;,°|,,,|, Am, his lesson though—now Joe parks his car
in Worcester. We hope her stay with us Show on a tarred road.
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